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TOBBUAY EVENING, MAIl. 10, 1004.

Distinction Without Difference.
Mr. Carlisle nt tlio dinner of the free

trade club, In New Yoik tlio other duy,
Mltl : "Taxation must be only for tlio
purpose of fostering and protecting
legitimate trude, strengthening Hit
Union, insuring tlio prosperity of the
pcoplonnd perpetunting the system of
government under which we live." And
tlio so called free traders applauded htm
for the declaration. Such u plank in
the next national plat form of the Dom
ocratio patty would not, we venture to
say, be very object ionnblo to any largo
portion of It. It is n very different thing
from Mr. Wutterson'u famous declara-

tion in favor of " tariff for revenue,
only." Wo see no essential difference,
except in form, between tlio creed of Mr.
Carlisle, ns ho bus expressed It In the quo-

tation we miike,und that of Mr. Randall,
which was embodied in the Democratic
state platforms of Ohio, Virginia, Now
Jersey and Pennsylvania last year; upon
which tlio first three were carried, mid
in Pennsylvania the opposition made no
headway with their tariff cry. That
declaration was in favor of taxation
limited to the necessities of government
economically administered ami so nd
justed in its details as to protect and
encourage home industries without
fostering monopolies. Mr. Randall and
his friends seem to ask no more; Mr.
Carlisle, judged from his latest utter-
ances, seems to concede no less.

To be sure, there will be a diversity of
opinion its to the exact rate of duty on
certain articles which will properly pro
tecthome Industries without encourag
ing monopolies, but that is a matter of
detail to be ascertained by intelligent
consideration, like the precise amount of
the different appropriations. No one
would seriously contemplate that a party
platform should deal with such details.
It must proclaim certain principles ; ami
if Mr. Randall and Mr. Carlisle can get
so close tostot her as the concurrence of
the speech we have quoted with the
Pennsylvania platform of 1SS3, there is
no good reason why that plauk should
not ba the declaration of the national
convention.

Mr. Wattehson has ugulu broken
out into loud lamentations over the
prospect that enough Democrats will
not vote for the Morrison bill to pass It,
and ho telegraphs his paper that all such
"had better pick up their giipsacks and
go over to the Republicans, where, on
this question, they properly belong."
Talk is cheap and Mr. Watterson is fond
of it ; but lie does not mean much. He
is a bright and somewhat erratic man ;

but ho is not dictator of the Democratic
parly. Even in Kentucky it does not
allow him to boss It ; much les3
In any other state. Nobody will leave
the party at his bidding; nobody seems
ti be coming into it upon his invitation
He 13 a Bombastes Furioso. He raves
and tears his hair, but the paity has be
come ho accustomed to the spectacle
that too frequent repetition of It is
likely to rxclto diversion, rather than
fear. Mr. Watterson made a taiuT
plank for the last convention; it was a
batch and hurt the party ; he will not be
allowed to do it again ; and he Is much
more likely lo get a broad hint to fake
his own gripsack and go than to expel
hotter men, who were shining lights in
the party when he was a tallow dip and
whoso good judgment burn'? steadily
after his meteoric display shall leave
only a trail of deeper darkness.

In Wilkesbarre there are n irreat
many temperance people who are neither
bigots nor prohibitionists. They believe
that tlio liquor trade can he regulated
by law ; ami they have set on foot a
movemeut for the enforcement of the
existing liquor laws and the reduction
of the number of licenses heretofore
granted in Luzerne comity. They do
not propose to have the liquor sellers ex
amlned uuler oath a3 to their perform
nnces in the past, nor do tlny ask for
now laws. They simply appe.il to the
court to take up in Itself the responai
blllty Inipoitd by the law or exercising a
reasonable discretion as to the num
ber of places necessary tr public
entertainment, and they insist that thus"
who enjoy the law'n privilpges ahull abide
by its rcsttictious. The result of this
experiment will be watched with interest,
as there nro few towus which do not
Buffer from the too indiscriminate grant
lug of licences anil the common violation
of them by the licensed. Extreme and
impracticable temperance reformers may
flud that the enforcement of existing
laws is better for their cause than the
notation of new legislation ; respecta-
ble and law-abidi- ng landlords will dis
cover that their Interest lies in compel!
lng others to pay thosatno regard to the
law as themselves ; and we may yet have
substantial temperance reform sustained
by public sentiment.

Tin: county commissioners are pro
paring to muko a large payment of tlio
county debt In April. This will no doubt
be claimed as a vindication of their
policy of levy Iiir a county tux of three
mills last year. But it is not. On the
other hand it is proof positive of what
was claimed by this journal at the tirao
that It was an unnoccoairlly high rate.
Two and a half mills county tax on a
properly revised assessment will yield
nmplo revenue every year to defray the
expenses of the county and to rimko a
reasonable red tictloit of the debt. To
collect mm e from tlio people and leave
it in the bauds of the collectors and
favored depositories is a wrong which
public sentiment should be aroused to
properly relink o.

It is difficult to determine wrat con-
sideration: tnlluouced II r. Ulaiuo In the
selection of the chapter of his hook
which ho lias given to thu publlo through
the newspapers, It deals with events of
which ho hud no special opportunities to
be familiar, and which he has no partic-
ular aptitude to criticise. IIo does not
show much et the historical spirit iu his
statement of facts, nor is ho free from
tie faults of the narthau in drawing his
conclusions. His uitrrutivo Is not writ-- 1

ten In graphic style, nor Is it embellished
with picturesque ilhutration. It the
rest of the book Is as dull, the hundred
thousand subscribers will be cheated.
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It is cited in praise of the Democratic
Congress that with It 4 incoming the
lobby lled.and the agents of corpi rations
and great schemes of jobbery find their
occupation gone. Tho bills forfeiting
land grants and other favors, the con
ditlons of which had not been complied
with, were promptly passed and the
extension of the bonded whisky period,
which had a very formidable lobby to
back It, is now entirely despaired of. it
has been notable slnco 1871 at Washing
ton that whatever mistakes Democratic
Congtcifscs might make venality has not
attached to them ; and during Demo
cr.i'ic control the federal legislature is
free from jobbery and corruption.

Another woman shot a man in New
XuiKiust nlglit, fatally, because s'io
says lie deceived her ; and if her story rs
true it whs a gross eu3M of deception, as
ho had a wife and children. In wh" e
presence his paramour Miot htm down
like a dog. We shall expect to see a lot
of light headed editors applaud the
murderess us a saviour of social purity
and a vindicator of the " higher law."

Sl'KINO poets are uow out of wtutcr
quaitors. L-j- t the public beware !

Iuf.i.and's star in nt last in the nsonul
ant and the dny el her rftlivciapco W ue.tr
at hand. St. Patrick's day passed oil
without rain.

TI1K DirriKRCX.
Come weep bmin.ii tliey pirt.

Ami lurih'ui.li tirokPii
Ami other tin. uiy lioart .'

ilecause tliey never pttrtod
-t- Mi(-A.

The war in the Soudan may or may not
break El Mabdi's spirit, but i' h alto
getber probable that it trill knock tbo
spots cut of the Gladntouo ministry.

SwtA IIeii.nuihdt is a lady who will
never sulfur by reason of making demauils
too modest. Abbey has offered her for nn
American tour 1000 for oaoh perform
aucc, with a graded share of tbo rxce-pt-

when they vitro above a fixed amount, but
the divtno Sara " see " tint am uiut and
wants him to go coustdrably better.

The Lehigh Yal'ey railro.nl is seekinc: a

western outlet from Duff.tlo through tbo
Nickel Piute road runuiug westward from
tnat city, and it t.s tuougbt will be sua
ccstful iu obtaining what it desires. A

through route to the West will mnko tbo
Lehigh Valley a formidable rival of tLe
great trunk lines that now monopolize
Western trafrte.

The miners of the anthracite region
about Schuylkill county are considering
the project of organizing a labor union
for self protection. Thoy do u it propise
to oigauize for tbo purpoio of dishing
with tlio companies ou acount of every
trilling disagreement and inr.ke every
laborer's quarrel tbo caiuo of a strike, but
tirao Ins forced thorn into tbo belief that
if they do not band together there will be
no restraint on tkucompauies or operators
t) prevent thrra from ctittiug wjjrcs as
they please. The systematic icductiou el
wages for the pint three years U tbo muv-lo- g

cause of the miners' notion.

A stout illustrative of Mahote's viu- -
dtctivecets is now coins the rouml3 in
Washington. It will be remembered lint
the late Senator Hill was tlio Urst to cause
Maboue to unmask and show hira up a3 n
iu'pnonan guerilla mis exposure was
very bitteily felt by Mahone, aol Lo
baled bis time for rttoiigo. II ill bad ob
tained an humble pI.icouudrrthe sergeaut
at arms of the Senate for an estimable old
colored man who had been in the service
of Piesuient Madinn. When Cauady
bccimo serneant at arroi, ooo of Mabn'in's
llrat demands was for the removal of the
inoffensive old negro. It was u revenge
worthy el tbo man.

fKKSUNAL.
Qi'RLN ViCTor.u's hoik is now aid to

hnvo been written originally iu Girman.
Ski ni'.TAnT Li.scoi.s' rrportod opp's.

tiiu to Fitz John Porter's restoration to
the army is discredited.

Conoiiessjj n FoiUN Is sild to be writ
trig a novel in rep y in the auti labor sulo
of "Tho Bread Winners."

Hi.Mtv InviMi gives a supper to his
Philadelphia friondn and admireis of the
Clover club, to morrow oveoing.

Michael Oavitt's train was tired upon
yesterday at nuiiKaunon, a station seven
miles northwest of Arruagb.cotinty Tyrone,
Irelaud.

Joqt'iN Miu.Eit wants to be a consul iD
some watm olimato. Ilia arduous labjrs in" pushing a long, slim, black cotllo," ou
wheels, ajross the "tawny saud," have
had their effect,

Mifs Si:i,ma Bono, the Finnish rcicuttlc
Icotiiror and historian, claims that the
story of " Hiawatha," written by Long-
fellow, is bisedon an old Finnish myth
olfij-ioi- tulle song, adapted to the Iu
dlan.

Rkv .1 A. ReoiMTTii, has auuounced
to the Methodist Kpisoopal conferenco
noT in session iu Baltiinnro bis withdrawal
from that communion. It is understood
that ho will conueot himself with Mm
Protestant Episcopal church,

Uaspaii Moitnis, a well known Phila-dnlphi- a

physician, died yesterday In the
70th year of his ao. He wai an eminentlecturer and contributed liberally to med
loal works, among the puhlloationu bomi'
n valuable work on scarltt fever.

Walt Wiutmas thus describes the
process by which his poems aio evolved :
" Thoy proceed out el and revolve around
one's self, myself, an Identity, and

maku that seir the uitoleui of the
wbolo tittorauco." This explanation is
uu re than misty ; It's muddy.

FKA.TOUBS OF THU BiaTB PKES3.
Tim Scrnnton llcpub'.ican calls the work

of the Springer investigating onmuutteo
"an cntertalumout of ohronlo 8:o!ds.,,

Tho faot that wood iu Maine is growing
faster than it la cut. suggests to tbo Mo
ohanicsburg Jiwnial that the schools may
be couduclod ou the moral suasion plan.

Tho state Is dorollot in Its duty, says the
Altooua Tribune, when it turns oonvlots
adrift at the expiration of their term pen
ullcss aud friendless arid with au indcl
ibln biaud upon thorn,

The building of the Mexican Contra!
railway will, aooordhig to the I'ottsvillo
Chronicle, work a involution of Mexican
modes of llfo and maimers of business,
and opou a wide Hold for Amor lean on
crgy and ontorprlso,

OVER THE STATE,

hey uu.i.in uv a hash playhatk.
A Hun l'ht Unit tltT llnetpcctPdly 1 we

pil SulcldPe A until Mabboil la it
Drunken (Junrrol.

Tom O'Neill, aged 19, llvitg in Coat
Castle, a small mining patch about seven
iillf trmtl P.illnvlltn Kiia rni'.ititll i.lvtltl

a toniuig piece. Ho started out to try
tbo weapon on Sunday for the first time,

lion Hornet a party of smaller ooys re
turning from church at Mlnersvlllo

Tho bovs throw their hats Hi tbo air lor
Iilm tnclmnt. nt. Filllnff to lilt nllV of
tbo movltur targets, the boys beiran to jVor
him and offered themselves as objects for
hi marksmanship. Finally O'Neill, to
frighten thorn, as ho says, raised the gun
to his shou'der nod cried out, " I'll show
you I can shoot." Patrick MoAoimov one
of the lads, aged It years, replied, "Ulan
away."

ONeiUays ho thought the gnu was
half cocked and would not go oft, hut ho
pulled the trlcgcr, and the words bad
hardly left Mi'Anauey's lips before his
In ad v, is almost blown from his shnuldefs,
the lull charge stilkiui; him iu tbo f.ico.

llo iltopped dead to tbo ground. O'Neil
was the only ouo el the number who had
pri'Miico of miud enough to ruu for a
physician.

A eor.iuer' inquest wan held on Monday,
and tbo niry acquitted O'Neil of any
blame, lie was arrested, however, and,
after a hearing hofuro a jmtico i'f the
peace, was 1 ilged in the I'ottsvillo Jul.

A Iiiuiik l.nwjrrr'ii !ulcliln.
Huam MorrU Richmond, aged !U, a

lawyer of Moiiville, shot himself Monday
in his room ou tbo thinl tloor of the
Metropolitan hot"!, New York, where be
was a guest When fouud by his uncle,
who was with hi tu, ho was dead. Tho
bullet had crushed through his forehead
ami penetrated lu bram. It is said that
long suffering from dsypepsia had unset-tloi- i

bis tmod and w.is the caue of the
set

Mr Richmond arrived at the hotel, where
be had stopped before ea visits to the city,
on an early mo.uing tram from Meadvllle,
in company with hii uncle, James L.

Morris IIo chim in search of rest aud
recreation. I'ucln and ui phew were as-

signed room No ni'i, on the third floor,
aud breakfasted toother. After drinking
a cup of cofleo, Richmond arose from the
table, feeling uuwull, and
rent to his ro'iin. His undo followcil him
shortly alter aud found his nephew dead.
IJesido rum lay the pistol with which ho
bad killed himnell.

Mr. Ruhmoud was the son of a lawyer
proraiuent in Western Pennsylvania, c d

hail himself adopted Ins latber 's p
sion. llo leaves a widow and cuild.

lie l'llrd ti l'ns lilt Kisiulutl'li.
Homer Deavcs, a member of the grad- -

uating class in the dental department of
the University or Maryland, was fouud
dead Monday morning ou the Washington
road. He failed 1 1 pass the examination
aud did uot graluueat commencement
with bi classmates on Friday. ilo was
fouud wanderli'g aluut the ttreo's on that
ewuiu and w;is taken caio of by the
police. An emp'y bottle that had con-
tained poison was found iu his pocket and
be is supposed to have coaimittod suicide.
lis resided in West Uotblobem, this utato

StibtiFd In itruDkon yunrrel.
James Rafter, a young man living in

Cranberry towu.ship, Luzerne county, was
dangerously wonuded m a street row in
Hazleton Sunday night. Ho had been
drinking, and mooting two men on the
street engaged iu a quarrel with them and
struck one el them, John Hupp, a blow in
tbo face, km v'lin hira down. While on
the groun 1 Hopp drew a large ;o;kot
knife and subbed Haiti r m the abdomen,
the hi ule penetrating to a depth of about
throe inches It is I eared that the inju-
ries will prove fatal. Hopp has not boon
at rested.

A Wi.inim lintrt tier lulant.
An elegantly dreed woman, carrying a

child four weeks old in her arms, walked
into Adam K. liottshaU's residence, at
Shamokiu, .Saturday night, aud told bis
wife tba: she livol in tbo suburbs of
Sbaraokin, that her husband was nt work
and that she was on her way to the depot
to meet fi tends whom she expected on the
midnight express. The woman asked Mrs.
Git'shdl if she would nurse her child
until she returned from the deiot. Mrs.
Gottsbal! consentod and the mysterious
caller hurried out. Sho uevor roturned.
Mr1. O iltMjall iutouds to kpep the child.
Tbo ohiid was meant) clad.

l'ollilcal 1'olutJ.
Cumberland, Lebanon, Erie, Ilialr, atd

Lawrence county RepublicatiB Indioato n
nreferenco for Blaine.

Tbo Butler county Dmocratio state
delegates weio Instructed for Randall ;
Perry declares for the " old ticket."

fll. K. OONKKRENOK.
l thn cuuierauce Trnnttnrsi

Iii the M. E. conference yesterday the
chtfi iuterest of tbo day was in the dis-
cussion of a resolution presented by Rev.
Mr. b'Aii.dulls on tbo ipiotion of transfers
of picauliers into the conference His re.
sul it on asks that any transfers that may
be no. oss.iry "he made uo rules of equity
that shall respect both numbers nnd
piHiti u." No conclusion was reached.

Momerial services wore held for Rov.
M. A Day, Rjv. 11. B. Muuger, Rev. T.
W. Simpers, Itev. P. Cootnbe, Rev. Charles
Karsncr.

All through the morning billets were
taken as often as possible for the election
of three more of the dologat '8 to the gouoral
oouferonco, but no choice was made. Ou
the filth ballot the votes wore as follows,
ncoessary to a cbolco, 1)7 :

Presiding Elder J, M. Hiur-on- 8.T : Rev.
W. J. Paxson, 83; Rnv. S. H. Iieilc
71; Presiding E'dor J. 8. J. MeOonnnll.

1 ; Rev. Androw Loncacro. 03 : Hiw. .1.
B. McCullcugh, D. D., 59.

In tbo afternoon a missionary sormen
was preached by Rov. W. S. Pugh.

The United I'tttXijltrj.
TLo United Presbytery of I'hiladolnhl.i

yesterday hold an adjourned meeting In
the Second Uuitod Prosbyterian ohuroh, on
Raco strcot below Slxtoonth, with Mod.
orator Rov. J. M. Price in the ohalr. Tho
call of the Fourth Uuitod ohuroh, nt Nine
teouth and Fltzwator strcots, to Rov. J.
M. Farrar, of Horacovilie, Ohio, at a
salary of $1,500 per annum, was sustained.
The members of the Twelfth Mission
ohuroh, on Somersot, near Garnet street,
asked for the "moderation of a call" for
a minister, whioh was granted, Tho
churches at Octorara, Lancaster county,
and Oxford, Chester county, presented
reasons for asking the continuation of
thctr appropriations from the board of
homo mltslous, which were fnvnml.lo
considered.

LIUUllUS HAlTKNlMlS.
UoiiiLlu,iS Urlme, lucliUut nml Accident,

A fatal disaster ooourrcd Monday morn-
ing iu a silver mlno, near Bchwatza, a
towu el the Tyrol, not many mllos from
IuiiBpruck. A suhterranoan spring iloodod
the miuo aud bovoral of the miners wore
drowned,

Frederick W. Gadow and his wife, who
oamo to Chloago a month ago from Lelp
sic, Germany, wore found dead Iu their
sleoplug room iu a West Bide boarding
house on .Monday. Both had oommlttod
suloldo by hanging. Tuey could not speak
Kuglish, and It Is said that despondency
from their falluro toflndwoik was th'j
cauao of their killing themselves,

Mercedes, the oolobratcd ilolstoln oow,
owned by T. 11. Wales, secretary of the
National Holutolu Brcodors' assoolatlou,
died Monday mornlug from mill: fever.
Tlio oow and her calf, which also died,
who vnlunl at i?10,000. Mcrcedos had

the greatest milk and ut'cr my - '' J
world, and took the Bretdvi ''wll

f ,l for
nt (Mileage last fall. Hor l.twH
H00O. . , , ,n..lln,r Prnon .1.1I.lll'll. A I"! " "".'
died ill Niagara Out . o" M ",,.,v
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McKinuey was drunk nd had l e . MmmH'K
hoi.i- - ..i. ii. i n',... inter ( ri i. nhi'ii

turned on her, throw hr down m; i hpait
I Willi

choking lur. when stir s i ' n.'
I n l""' el llui'l.a pistol oho had oono-al- e

"r t ll d toMcK'iinev had preu.msly
kill his wife. , a

night, Geo Uirtis an I Um" ' ' " '"'f-bot-

bovs. uu.leito.ik '"- -' ,i""!k l'J
' dean out " the a'.-- '" '" '"'"' '
ChMiuati. Ooe of them kiiivUi-- l l wn

Chesmau with a eh m !'"' ''" "'";r
kicked him. ChcMiian " u u hi '.shot Harris dead and sei t n bull- tl'tougli
Harding's lungs, ll.irlin.' die I ;i "
day eveuinj: an 1 Chesmau i '" J "'
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statements iu the ohapteis et t be teu
to the publio is not m .e mi-iii'-s- t tliui m

the ouo just pub',..rd. the fortl.enuiHig
work will have to be 1 as.l with lution
rather than lust. ry. or couMnd to tl.o
domain of campaign liteialure Ttieie is
uot a word of truth iu Mr ll: me s sta.o
tnetit that Mr. Uiiehaeau prepir.-- an
atifwertotho South t'.n ma e iniuision
ers that wan ' compionn-iu- g to the honor
of the executive and penimis to tun lutei
rity of the Union.' aud that "Judge
Black took a decided ai d iirtwocablost..t.d
agains' the prosulen. s I ioii u "

It is both disiugeuu. us at i uv.u.r.!y for
Mr. Blaino to make suoti vague aud .e

airermeuts without statiug what those
" fatal concessions ' we to aud ei.abliug
Mr. Huohauau's friends to meet tbi'ohargo.
lie shelters himself behitid an ill denned
aud intangible allegation, which may be
understood to mean nnythwg whi h t" tbo
prejudice of the reader m y be piei'iu.
His words certaiuly suggest and u sinuate
a very serious cbtu'e, sach, f v ex-

ample, as that the pies dent was iu
his answer about to acknowledge
tlm uriiioinlo or rikrht of svms.ou. or to
abnudou the nuhlic I'roi'orlv of the) 1'iu'ed
States to the state of Soutn (.'jrolit,a, or to
order Major Aullerou back to the u iten-ab- lo

fort wh.oh he had just ctacia'ed. To
use the language "perilous t tb integrity
of the I'uioo" could bojustiiKd by u it .i.,g
les.s grave Tno insinuation is simp'y r.

slander upou a dead stat-u- i' ut at'd
there is not ouo scintilla o( ei ieuce to
support it.

1 he whole aud sole found ition lor this
ma evolent tismu et insinuations is this :

When the presi tent prepared his reply to
the audacious demand of the South Caro
Una commissioners, ho made uo of to mo
phraseology which Judge Black, his legal
advisor, thoucht might be subject to nits
construction on the part of the fcetvs
siouists, and ho asked that it m'ght
be moditicd as to tho.io phrases, so
as to clearly express what t.io p.eb-ide- ot

and the cabinet i.iteudcl, btcailso
th'io was not the least ilisagreement be-

tween them upon the great vital c institu
tional questions iuvo!od. Tno prcsidrnt
banded the draft to Ju Igo III 10k to ba
worded unmistakably. Ttiis is the whdo
story, and Judge B'sck told the
presideut that he would resign or exp'es
sed any threat to hira. J i:dg B'aek was
not a man to threaten, or .Mr. Buchanan
to be threatened, whatever pirlisau
ouomies in iv say of them. L'u.ler i,.ushing
difficulties and emoarrashinrnts, suiiound
ed by treason and thwarted by partisan
mal.co in Congress, the prosldont and his
loyal cibinot were timtidly striving t save
the country from its doad'y per.', and they
had uo bubnant al diflereno's botween
them on any of the great qucs'i ins of tbo
hour.

I have witluu my reaci. a Icter written
by Judge Black to Mr. Buchanan shortly-afte-

the close of the adtninisirati in, offer- -
lig to write the litter's biograply. It is
so ardeiit in its outspoken ad.cu.nw.i of
his late chiet'ii o urse all through the
trial, aud perns which thy had encoun-
tered together, and o ooioauu latorv of
the wisdom and patriotism of his whole
com Hi, that the friends of Mr. Buchanan
wou'd be justified iu disbti.uving ilr.
Blaine's word, ifheslnuld even oay that
the charge had emioatod from Judge
Blade himself, and would ba right in
consUoiing it a cruel lihjl up in his mem
ory.

Mr. Blaine has been pleased to spf ak
approvingly of Piesnlt.nt Baohauan'a
moral and social worth. Tho latter's
friends will cheerfully dinpsnsc with any
tnbuto of this kind from tha hcioof the
Mulligan episode.

MClllllllllllitiMH) ntvi
Kvrat near and Ac rum the County I.Imi,

The Runbow fire company of Reading
colnbrattd its 111th anniversary jester
day.

Niutty thousand dollars will be paid out
to tlio employes at tbo steel works ut
Steelton next Saturday.

Frederick Helsler, of Reading, in a flght
with Buek Schacflur had his no:o bitten
oil aud was disfigured for life.

Iu the Harrisburg lockup thu rats,
which are numerous, have pitniosiu biting
drunken prisoners. Vcsterday au indivul-ua- l

was discovered with smili pn-ct- s of
flesh taken from the chok and hick part
of the oar.

R imors have boon afloat ir. Reading
that Aug. M. llouck, ropoited to have met
bis death by drowning, canted by the

upsetting of a boat on the river,
was uot ueau. no traces oi ins body have
yet been discovered, although the river has
been dillgontly searched.

Tho rouittiuB of .Miss Blanolw Tdton, of
Philadelphia, who died recently iu that
city, have been taken to the Lomoyuo
crematory in Washington, for cremation.
Tho decerned was afraid that she might
be buried alive aud return to conmjiousuesa
in the grave, and thus die a sccoad more
horrible death.

Charters were grauted yesterday to the
Preston coal nud Improvement compiuy nt
Philadelphia, the mining operations of
whloh are conducted in Sjhuyklll county,
capital, 13,000,000; and to the Blue Ridge
state company, of Philadelphia, the bind,
ncssof whloh will ba transacted In North-
ampton couuty, Tho capital is $150,000.

Owen Drumm was killed In a stone
quarry In the lower section of Reading,
jiunuay. no was rqumuing a hole
about eloven feet deep when, It is sup-
posed, the drill btruok llro, explodiug thu
powder. Ho was hurled about ten feet
iu thu air, Tlio di ill had struck Ids right
side, when it ponotrntcd about 5 inches.
Ho died before reaching the hospital, IIo
was about forty years old,

Dr. David R. Hooker, a well known
physiclaj of Harrisburg, was arrested on
Monday on a charge of criminal malprao-tlc-

preferred by Couuty Doteotlvo Hoops.
The vlotini was Barbara Garman, a young
girl whoso homo Is iu Buy der cuuuty. This
is tlio fourth tlmo Hooker has been arrest-
ed charges! with the sams orimo, but os
capiug punishment oaoh tlmo. Ho was
held In ball for ball.

Mayor' Uimrt,
llio mayor's customers this morning

were live lodgers, all oi wh nn wore dls
charged.

HONOfilNQ ERIN.
Tilt: IHlint.NIAM HOCIKTV II.VMJIlKl.

rrUuii. imrmi tsultit Vittlucly llnnriu--
tinn'il In lli(U,lrl,lil,- - Mi.tliKiilioiiMl

lillten Ml Ihn Halm rl,.K.
..P.1" "duiiiian sooioty colobr.Uid Its
m.i:h nuniviuwry jeslotday ut lloitioul- -

iium huh, riniadelp'.iia, meeting at I
o'clock to traimact biisiimM ui.,1 gathering
luotuid the baiiipiollug uvblo at fl o'clock,
tiitoanttho tuiMuory of the iiitrou calm. In

he nlfiiim of the orgiwlritioti xo Iu a
Lift An r eomiitioii. It has nearly

00,000 in Uu tieaMiry, and at yesterday's
m'khIoh u loport was made that $11,150
bad bjon imtisorlbed toward bull.luig u
new ball for the tn.oi.-ty- . Highly now
nuunbers wnro uduiilted. Kvory feutiiro
of tlio d ly's business botekened health und a
aotivity. This was notably the uiso with t
tofotmioo to thu elect lou or the offloers,

spirited contest having taken place
betweeu Comniodoro Jatr.es M. Ferguson
and Mr. Junes S Mai tin for the vioo
presidency. Tho vote nt the end of the
hour sot apart for voting Mood: Feigusoti,
IS I ; Martin, vi ; so Mr. Ferguson won.
Tho full list of ollicors eleotod was as fob Iu
lows: President, William J. Nead j vlco
president, James M. Ferguson ; treasurer,
I'lnlip Powell ; secretary, Nloholas J.
Giillln ; llumco ounmitteo, II.
Beattie, David Giltiuan. and John P. Mo- -

Gia-- ; executive committee, Philip Fits
Patrick, William MoAleer and Thorn is I).
Ferguson ; physicians, W. K. Brown, M.
1)., aud J F. Donnelly. M. I), i oouu
selors, Simuel L. Taylor and William of
Gorman.

Ou motion of Mr. W. F. llurity a veto
of thanks were tendered to Mr. William
Ilriee, the retiring president, and thou the
meeting adj jurni d to partake of the spread
which had been sot in the largo auditor-
ium of Horticultural lull,

There w re 200 covers, the tables for
momhers extending along either side of
the hall, while in the contra of the room
there was a largo harp, around the sides
of which sat the officers and distingulhhed
guests. Tho iuilta-io- n of Hriu's symb il
was complete At the base were ranged
Piesident Nead, Chiel Justice Mcrcur,
Judgi-- s Arnold, Peirce, II anna, Ashman,
Rv Dr. Hortsmanti Rev. James U. Bol
ton, Congressman MoAdoo. of New Jer-
sey, and ox. Mayor Vaux From this base
to the longest sulo of the triangle there
lan NtringH of stuilax decked with roses, n.)
tba the chords of harmony and fraternity
were ulcoly struck by a distinguished
cimpatiy, including Henry D. Wol.sh, R.
F.nimctt Motiaghan. It K. Jamison, John
Lucas. Wm. V. MiGratb, W. U. Hen'.el, s
Major B. F. Breueman. Slate Senators
Joseph P. Kennedy. Charles F. King, H.
B. Coxo and Lewis Emery ; J. W. Hualy,
of Pottsvlllo ; W. F Harrity, W.J.Nolan,
of Reading , R. A. Malono and J J. Fitr-patne- k,

et Lincastcr ; C. E. Smith, A. K,
McClure. John Hugg.ud, Dr. J veph P.
Hearn, II Gates Jones, of St. Andrew's
socety : Mr. Lawsou, of the Albion sooio-
ty ; Philip Fitzpatrick, l S. Dooner. Jan.
McCartney, A. S L Shields, T. M. Jack
ioi, E. Umlloo, Chas. R. Deacon, J. 11.

Laue, M. P Handy. Julius UhamberH,J.is.
McCoudoII, Henry R. Edmunds, J P. Mo
Grath, Sat Foster, jr., F. A. Burr and
many others.

Tho stage iu the rear of President Nead's
position was transformed Into a gardeu
Ht.oue, where lliworlng plants, trailing
vines and graceful statues hid the Weoaa
coo legion band From the chatidoliers
huug shields aud trophies. Bunting and
(lags of all nations covered the front of
the gallery. Largo vases tilled with plants
tilled the corners, and in the centre of the
room there stood a life side picture of
Robert Emmet.

The tables were decked with beds of
tlower, bright candelabra aud numerous
glasses. At each cover was an elaborate
satin menu card. Tho dinner iucludcd
twelve courses and eight wines. When
these had been disposed of Prosidcnt Nead
deliver) d his inaugural address. IIo
reviewed the history of the society aud
dwelt ou the work of the sjolety, which to
its original object of sociability and con
vivaluy Ins added the mission of charity
in relieving indigent Iilsh immigrants.
Then the toasts wore given, as follows :

1 St. Patrick Response by Rev. Dr.
Horstmau.

2 Ireland By Congressman MoAdoo.
3 Momery of Washington Received in

silence.
1. Tho United States of America By

State Senator Ecklev B. Coxo.
5 Tho State of Pennsylvania By II.

Emmnt Muneghau.
0. Tho City of Philadelphia By Wm.

F Harrity.
7. Tho Judioiaiy By Judge Pierce.
S Tlio Press-- By Mr 31. P. Handy.
9. Civil nnd Rshgioua Liberty By

Hon. A. K. McClure.
10. Our Quests, Sister Societies By

3Ir. Jehu L. Liwson, of tin- Albion.
11. Tho Array aud Navy By 3Ir. John

Huggard.
12. Our Deceased Brethren Iu slleuco.

A IIISlOKIlMl. hi:minischnuk.
The l)tet of n Srlirinn Mr the Formation

or saw Cuuty.
Wist liester KepulilKan.

A bill was iircseuted to the Sixth Gouer
al Assembly of Pennsylvania, nt the first
session iu 1784,the objector which was tbe
formation of a now county out of part of
Philadelphia, Chester and Berks counties,
wiili the countv seat at Pottstown, but it
was defeated. Tho actioti which killed it
was the following resolution which was
nasseri bv the Assembly on the 17th of
February, 1781 :

Rtiolttd. Thai the prayer of thn peti
tions of divers inhabitants of the upper
end of Philadelphia, the lower end of
Berks, and part of Chester counties, pray-
ing that a new county may be forraod out
of the tippar part of Phila lolphla and the
lower put of Borks oauutlos, and part of
Chester county adjoining thorete, whoso
county town should be at Pottstown, can-

not be granted.
The vote stood 17 yeas to 12 nays. Of

course all members opposed to the new
county voted for the resolution, and thosn
favorable, against it. All the Borka oounty
members, aud all the Chester county
moinbors, except Thomas Potts, were
opposed to It. Tho following wore
the list of uays : Samuel Ashmead, Sharp
Dnlanoy nnd Jacob Rush, of Philadelphia j

Thomas Potts, of Chester county ; Wm.
Browu, James Morcer and Adam Orth,
Lauoaster county ; Win. Brown and Rob't
vvhltehill, Cumborianu couniy , ueorgo
Woods, Bedford oounty, aud Wm. Maolay,
Northumberland couuty. Tho momhers
from Cuestor county at that tlmo
were David Thomas, Evan Evaus, John
Hannum. Joseph Parko, Hlohard Willing,
Taouns I'otts. Thomas Bull ami Edward
Cones. This is bolieved to have boon the
first elfort to form a now oounty with the
seat of justice at Pottstown. 'Iho name,

of the proposed county cannot be fouud
ou the records of the General Assembly.

ImreniliiK Hitlr inpitsl MtooK.

A meeting of the stockholders of the
Farmers northern market was hold at the
Koystouo hotel, North Quoon street, this
raornlwg to conBiuor mo prupuniuuu iu
Inoroaso the capital stook of the company
from Ub proseut amount (450.000) to
$75,000. Nearly nil the stockholders wore
present In porsen or by proxy, and not
loss than 000 of the 1,000 shares of stock
wore voted, all of whloh was cast In favor
of the increase,

Driving Accident,
Last eveulng ns Martin Eshloinan was

driving up Duko stieot, opposlto the
court Iioubo, hla buggy collldod with a
heavy bcor wagon and one wheel and a
shaft were broken,

(Mill HAH V.

Ilrnth el H VvnviMliln Wiilll'ltl.
Mm. Elizabeth E. Haldeiinn, who died

ui llariishtirg yestoiday, nt the rlpo age
el 03, was horn at Mount Hope Furnace, mm
Lauoasur county, ou the l.lih of J mm,
11A) Hor giiHidfalher. Richaid Jacobs,
of Welsh blrtli.wasonoor the eaillcst noil
tiiauufactureis in Peuusylvauia, while In r
father, Samuel Jacobs, was engaged iu the
same Industry, nut only at Mount 11 ipe.
but also ut Colobreok, both noted ii1.io.--

'
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the Iron history el the I'lilud States.

Hnr mother was Sarnlt Pinipliii, "one of
the must nmlablo el women," Mrs. 11

was cduoited at the Moiavlaiii.cliool.it
Ltlilz, and wasiiu accomplished woman.
Sho Ui lighted iu her el I nge to levlMt the
cones of her school days. ofIu 181(1 she man led Jacob M. Ilalilomau
nativn ulso of Luicastor oounty, but at
nit tlmo iiotlvely engaged tn the Iron

business at the mouth of Velio w Bieeohes
oreek tu Cumberland county, where ho

Iu

had established u forgo about 1300, nnd
subsequently a rolling mill. For twenty
years they lived at Now Cuiubeilaud,
which vlllago Mr. 1 tableman laid out and for
years was known as "Hiitdeniaii's town."

lSJO.Mr. 11 puiohasod the residence ou
Front and Walnut streels. HariUbtiri.. to
which they bort!y after removed, and
whoio for over llfty years the sub
jeot of this Hktitoh rosnled. Tho
llaldenuu mansion was widely celo-btatc- il.

Iu early legislative days when
men of well kuowu character and ability
wore font to the Assembly they had the
entree to Harrisburg society, und in uono atthe hospitable homes of the state
capital, did they receive a heartier wol
come and of uono did they c.iiry back to
their own, more pleasltg reoolleotious
than that of .Mrs. Haldomau's. Even at
the close of her long life oho was in the Alaad of the polite society of the city and
she enjoyed life as few persons do.

Ol utnplo means, she was uono the less
distinguished for her beiiolaotions. Her
aid was given to many, aud towards tbo it,

charitable institutions of the city she
stinted not tu the giving. For many
years, being ouo of the founders, she was
president et the association for the Homo
ter the Friendless, was connected with
the Union Bcitovolotit society, and by her
liberal contributions identified horsalf awith other beuovolent organizations.

Sho was a consistent member of of the
Presbyterian church, always devoted to its
welfare, and iu the days when the auxili-
ary organizations of tract, missionary und
sowing societies weio a part and parcel of
religious duty, she was uu active
Aud so not only in the church but iu

ciety, and not only those whoso iidmi
ration were for hei o uiversatiou aud her
manners, but the p)oi whom we " always
have with us," lose a warm friend, for she
was iu truth " a aheurlul giver. '

So, at the npo old ago of uinoty live,
that milestone of life, which very ,

niter a few weeks illness, as a child
goes lo its slumbers, Mrs, Hahloman
pasaod out from this earthly life. Ouo el
tbo pleasing incidents of her lait hours
was the thought that the partner of her
earlier years was near her, aud the end of
that estimable lady and Cbristlau woman
was peace, Thu rent all hope for oamo to
ber at lait.

Of her six children who arrived at ma
turity four survio their venerable mother,
Mrs. Sarah Jaoobs U ily, widow of W. W.
Haly, n prominent liwyer of Philadelphia ;
Col. Jacob S. itildeinan, ex minister to
Sweden ; 3lrs. Susan E O Connor, wife et
Dr. Mortimer O'Connor ; and Richard
Jacobs Hahloman, ex member of Con-
gress ; all residing at Harrisburg. Ol
Mary Ewing Ross, who married Robert J.
Ross, the banker, and John Haldeman,
who died at Doutur iu 1) eember, 1W,
there are rupreseutalivcs in the thud and
fourth .jeucrations.

Hied in Usllion i .

Intelligence reached this city on Suu
day "et the death at Miro Island, Califor
nia, after a lingering illness, of Mrs. Aunie
Key Turner, daughter et Franc. 3 Scott
Key, author of "The Star Spauglcd
Banner." Mrs Turner was the mother
cf Mrs. J S 3Iossorsmltb, of
North Llmo strcot, this city, and
was of distinguished family, on
both sides of her ancestry. Her lather
was a conspicuous figure iu the history of
North Caroliua nud her husband was at
tachod to the r.av.il service of the country
Sho died at the house of her sou inlaw,
Mr. Richard Coutts, of the navy ; atiothur
daughter was at her 'oiHlside ; Mrs.
Brown, wife of Medical Director
Brown, in Washing, m, is a (laugh
ter of deceased ; Mrs. 3Iossorstnith
had been separated from her mother
for ucarly a quarter of a century. 3Irs
Tumor was a highly accomplished and
estimable woman, nnd the news of her
death comes wiili double nflliotion to the
friends who have been absent from her so
long a time.

tMTAI. lllll.KOAU auoihi:ni'.
A Tramp's .a Urailisd Ctuiltn; Dfutli.
Yesterday nfternoon nbout 1 o'oloak,

Wm. Henderson, a tramp, attempted to
board extia fright 500 at Mountvlllo while
the train was iu motion. Ho slipped and
foil with his right leg norois the track and
the cars passed over it, oriishing it in a
terrible raauuor. His lolt foot was also
nipped,the toes boiug a good deal crushed
Anderson was brought to this city, where
ho was met by Dr. Rolaud, ouo of the
Ponnsvlyania railroad physicians, who had
him takou to the county hospital whore it
was found necessary to amputate the
right log just below the kuoo.

After the oporatiou tlio mau bogati to
sink gradually aud died from his liijurlos
about one o'clock this morning. Ho was
consoioiis part of the time and stated that
ho was a native of Cutnborlaud county.
For years ho bus been tramping nud has
no lelatlves lining, llo was 01 years of
age.

This afternoon Coroner Shifter hold an
inquest on the romalus of thu mail, and
the jury rendorcd a verdict In nooordanco
with the faots. Although the doceiscd
gave his uamoasWm. Henderson the name
W. B. II. Strader is on lih arm in India
Ink. Bofero his d nth ho made a state-mon- t

to Dr. MoCroary, explaining how
the ncoldont occurred.

A lIUittll.AU SUAHK.

Tnlitoeii Arnisd MnuHcurcli lor nn liiing).
nury iioiuebreitknr.

Sunday nhrht Jehu A. Stum, of Market
strcot, Marietta, was aroused from his
sleep by what ho supposed to be the nolso
made by a burglar in a down stairs room.
For fear ho might be killed If ho nttaoked
the burglar single-hande- d In the dark, ho
decided to call for assistance ; so ho raised
the front window nud yelled lustly for
help. All market street was aroused, and
in n short tlmo thirteen men nrracd with
pistols, knives, clubs und other deadly
weapous wore Iu front of Mr. Stum
saloon, calling upon him to come down nnd
lot them In that they might mash the
burglar. But Mr. Btum fearing the
burglar might mash him, told his friends
to surrouud tfco house nnd break in the
back door. This was llnally done, but
mtioh proolous tlmo wns lost, nnd If there
was a burglar about no oscapou ooioro mo
voluntcor posse of policomeu reached the
roar of the promlso.1, Homo folks think
" it was the oat.1

Heewtuc frc.ili failures In Khiiiik.
Tho colony of forty or more poisons

from this county, whoso proposed omlgru-tio- u

to Kausas has beou boioro alluded to,
start for their destination, Abllono,',!!! that
state at 0 o'clock this evening from
Marietta. Thoy will be jolnod at the
latter point by some York oounty farmers
and their families who will nooompany the
party,

A SAD SU1UIDK

tOlINO H.iMIIMI IN lll-.i- l UMtltl'.l.
Hrttlnirltin Wlill, i.Hiiml ig 1'ii.trr ill- -

Mnillli Hint SH liimili.ilr fiiiliK
Avnjr Mini M-- I itn.

This morning about. 0 o'clock Mm.
Cathaiiuo White, wife of Win. White,
nhoumaker, committed riilclde by hanging
herstdf Iu the garret el her leunlmtco, No.

West Walnut sheet
Sho had been In ill health nud melan-

choly lor ceveial mouths past, nnd her
malady seemed to be luoreasid by the
tecelit illness of nlhei liiembom of the
family. At times she liriiainn vety iniioli
dopresml, and told her husband iiiulollurs

tlio family to kt ep a watoh over her us
she felt an luisintihlo Impulse to toke htr
own life ; that there appealed to be snuto
body or something constantly whlsuiii'

her oar that she should hang herself
outlier throat. Shu pi.ied (lid to give
her sticngtli to insist the temptation, but
she often feltsho would hav to yiil llo it.
Her family, though they did not suspi-o- t

she would take her oaii life, kept, nu
almost constant watoh over her. Being
weak and nervous she spout the gt enter
pirt of her time In IilmI, seldom going
down stairs to take her meals unless she
was ooaxud to do so.

This morning she did not i;o down to
breakfast and her hiisbiud, who had been
away from her about twenty miuutos,
went upstairs to see if she would have n
dip of codec. Shu was not In bud, and ho

llrst supposed she had got up and gone
out, but noticing that the door leading to
the garret was open, ho o tiled to her, ask
lug if she was there, lb-co- lug no
answer, ho went up Into the garret and
found her apparently si' ting beside the bed.

closer inspection, however, showed that
she was dead,

Sho had secured a puoo id rep) four or
live ftot lung, made a noose on ouu cud of

and placed It around her tieok, and tied
the other cud around ouo of the pust of the
bedstead and placed hcrst-l- l In a sitting
position so that her whole wclsbtwas
upon the rope that she had placed nrouud
hoi neck, aud in this pootion she was
choked to death.

Prior to her last Illness Mrn. White was
cheerful, industtious houtiekeupor, oun

tent with her condition, and doing all that
she could to make her home plnasant. She
was a member of Or .oo Lutheran ohiitch,
nud attended rcgu'iuy until she became
too 111 to do so. She l lives three soup,! we
of whom nro marrnd .nd the yoiinist a
boy, 17 years old.

Coroner tihltl'iir was nol.li d an 1 ludd an
Inquest, his jury lendt ling n widioiUi.it.
deceased came to hir diath by uncde,
while temporarily insane.

tiik. n nil. ill' l.t.lll'.s
r.Tfllll)-ll- n I'.lficl.lO I uiiii Out

Tho police roperts show that twetty
live electric lamps were not burning or
were burning very pom I) l.ipt niht at the
following places ;

Prince ami Chestnut out for two bonis ,

North Queen und On'm Square li..m J
o'clock , Oraugo and Sliippec, Duke at d
East King, poor alt night ; Duke and
Vine, poor for thrro hi'tiis ; South IJum-i- i

and Square, out Irein 7 o'clock ; Vino and
Prince, German and Piiuce, poor !r font
hours ; Ornugo and Columbia avenue, out
from 7 o'clock ; Chestnut ai.d Char-lott-

from 2 o'clock ; Plum and New
Holland pike, Chestnut and Sbippuu, Liuio
and Lemon, Manor and Lovu Line, out
(torn 7 o'clock ; Manor and Laurel, Irom
2 ; Dorwart nnd Manor, Filbert and
Manor, High aud Filbert, poor all night ;

North Queen ui d New.out Mom 7; Prince
and Frederick, poor all night ; Green anil
Curlstian, out dem 0 ; Duke and Greri',
Rockland aud Low, Freiberg and L iw,
poor all night ; Rockland and .Middle, out
for three noma. Total, 25.

Tho followlug gasohuo lamps were out :

.Market rear of Keystone hotel, and r

botween Vino nud Germ iu, from 0 o'clock ;

Beavor and Hagcr, fioin IS ; Green be
tweou Christian nnd Strawberry, and
North between Cbr stiau nnd Duke, from
7 ; North botween Rockland and Duke
from 1. Totd, 7.

Tlio .M nil in Uniiiinii)'a tinny
Tho managers of the oleotrio light com-

pany say that the following is the n putt
of their inspector of lamps not burning
last night : .Manor nnd I.aurol avenue,
out after 4:30 a m., Slanor aud L ivu Line,
dim ; Prince and Vine, unsteady and dim ;

Columbia avenue, out alter 10:30; M irlutt.i
avcuuo. dim ; Mary aud Chestnut, dim ;

South Queen aud Centra Square, poarall
night.

is a mi AM..

Meeting t,f the tnuitlullnni.
Yosterday the Koysteno biisobvll associ-

ation held a meeting In this city.
were present from Chambers,

burg, York, LUtlestown, Chestet and
Lancaster. Little business of imjnrtauoo
to the public was transacted. Sumo work
in preparation of a soheduli' of gameii was
done, but it lias uot yotbrcn completed.

Tho Union association begun its sessions
in Cincinnati yesterday. The Boston club
was admitted, making eight iu the aisooi
ation. Umpires wore chosen as follows :

J. M. Kelly, of Philadelphia; M. II.
Hooper, of Baltunoro ; David S. S ilomon,
of Ohio igo; B. A. Map'edorau, of Johns
town, Pcun. Substitutes : I. A Duttou,
of Hartford, and A, Crawford, of Kansas
City. No changes were made in the onn
stitutlon Tho number of gamoa was in-

creased from 80 to 112, oaoh club to play 50
games ou the homo ground:!.

Tho porountago system of computing
the chninploiibhlp record vsas ndoptid
Tho matter of players who have broken
ooutraots was referred to the ho.ud of
directors, with instructions to use uvnry
leL'iil means to obtain redress. A resolu
tion wasndopted to adhcro closely to the
prltioiplo of observing all ooutraots Iu a
spirit of fairness. The schedule of tames,
owing to thu Incrcasid number by reason
ut the admission of the Boston club, wi8
not ready for submission by tlio com-
mittee until today.

Tho champion season will baglu April
lOih. olosiug on October 15th.

AKUUMKNT UHUlir.

niMter that lleoelvd JiiilUlul Hutlletnaiii.
In the case of Edwin Bookinyorvs Jehu

and Kato Doan, certiorari, the exceptions
wore sustaiucd aud the piocccdiugs set
aside

The followlug tavern HoonsoH were trans
forrod : Heury Unrtianft, of Warwlok, to
Amauda Becker; David .Miller, Eliztboth-town- ,

to Frederick Horr, Win. Mirris, do
ceased, of Fulton, to Jacob Ohmit.

Elizabeth Comfort, of this oily, was
divorced from her husband, Daniel Com-
fort, ou tbo grounds of desertion,

Tho court made a dcoraa icoonvoylng
the property of Abraham Ilitntr, who
recouHy appointed nsslgnosH, back to
him, all or the creditors being ngroml.

John Soigla wbh appointed oammlltoo of
Henry Gehmau, of Loaoook, who was
recoutly declared uu habitual drunkard.

A I'lKtitliiK Freuebiiinu,
Francois Lomleln, a Frenolunan in the

employ of D. B. Bweoton, got drunk yes-

terday, bneamo quarreUomu aud assaulted
3Ir. J. F. Bweeton, who was in his
brothor'H Hhop. Complaint was made
against Lomlolnnud ho was looked up for
a hearing bofero Alderman Samson nt 7
o'clock thts evening,

Collector Appointed.
Honry Froollob, of West Honipflold

township, has boon appointed by tbo
oounty commissioners a collector of thn
state nud oounty tax for 'tid township at
a compensation of 5 per cent.

I
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